– NOTES FROM TODAY’S MESSAGE -
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Knowing Christ Changes Everything

Pastors: Gary Kirst, Tim Wagner, Adam Mostert

This past week at VBS we looked at this text and how God prepares us
for the real “big game,” our lives. God has given us all that we need for
true life and real, joyful, sincere godly living through knowing Christ, His
glory and excellence.
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2 Peter 1:1–4

Peter first levels the playing field (1:1)


Every Christian has obtained a faith of equal standing with ours
(Peter’s and the apostles)



Faith obtained by the righteousness of Jesus, our God and Savior

Welcome and Announcements ........................................................... Pastor Gary
Opening Prayer............................................................................... Mark Benedict
*Songs of Our Lord ........................................................................ Show Us Christ
Speak, O Lord
The Lord is My Salvation
Offertory............................................................................................. Give Thanks
*Scripture Reading ............................................................. 2 Peter 1:1-4 (p.1018)
Calista Vosberg

Power for Real Life: Knowing Jesus’ Worth and Goodness (1:2–4)


Multiplies grace and peace to you



Gives everything needed for life and godliness



Gives to us His precious promises to escape evil desires

Message ........................................................Knowing Christ Changes Everything
Pastor Adam
Celebration of the Lord’s Supper ..................................................... Congregation
*Closing Prayer and Benediction ......................................................... Pastor Tim
*Please stand if you are able

Child care is available for children pre-school age and younger in our nurseries located at the end of the
fellowship hall. Also, a cry room with a window and audio is available for your use adjacent to the sanctuary.

Next week: As we have the unique privilege of worshipping with our Dominican brothers and sisters who
will be with us for the International Youth Camp, we’ll celebrated our common mission in proclaiming the
risen, ascended Lord. Our text will be Acts 1:6-11. Also, Pastor Andy Tejada will be sharing his story of his
coming to knowing Christ.

